
2020 Erewash Core Strategy Review 
Public Consultation 

Have your say on future growth within the Borough 
 

Erewash Borough Council are committed to the timely replacement of the 2014 Core 
Strategy. A meeting of the Borough Council’s Full Council on Thursday 23rd January 2020 
approved a 12-week consultation over the Growth Options document, the first stage of Local 
Plan review. This helps to identify the locations of sufficient land to deliver the housing 
requirements of the Borough, including a map of rejected and preferred sites.  

In total, 17 Strategic Growth Areas (SGAs) have been identified as part of the spatial growth 
options. An assessment of each SGA has been produced and includes a wide-range of 
information, including mapping, for each of the 17 sites and is available at 
www.erewash.gov.uk/localplan.  

 

The Borough Council would like to hear views over its choice of preferred housing 
sites. Consultation begins on Monday 27th January 2020, ending on Monday 20th 
April 2020. To let the Council know your view, please complete the Representation 
Form, found at www.erewash.gov.uk/localplan and return your completed 
representation by Monday 20th April 2020 via email or post to the below listed contact 
methods.  

All documents and further information can also be found at 
www.erewash.gov.uk/localplan. Copies of documents and the representation form are 
also available at both Ilkeston and Long Eaton Town Hall, and at all libraries in Erewash. 
Documents are also available to view at Spondon and Oakwood libraries in the Derby City 
area.    

 

Planning Policy 
Long Eaton Town Hall 

Derby Road 
Long Eaton 
NG10 1HU 

planningpolicy@erewash.gov.uk 
0115 9072244 ext.3150 

 

Several public exhibitions have been arranged where Council Officers will be on hand to 

discuss Growth Options proposals. These are scheduled to take place at the following 

locations: 

 Monday 10 February (12 noon to 7pm) – Kirk Hallam Social Club, Dallimore 

Road, Kirk Hallam 

 Tuesday 18 February (12 noon to 7pm) – Sawley Community Hall, Draycott 

Road, Sawley 

 Monday 24 February (12 noon to 7pm) – Function Room at Ilkeston Football 

Club, Awsworth Road 
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